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About This Game

A Psychological Top-Down Shooter where you don't have to kill everyone. Utilize a mix of Action-stealth game play, turn
invisible and outsmart your enemies. The story of a Terrorist who is given a second chance to redeem himself.

Fast paced, Tight and responsive game-play - Taking out enemies feels punchy, satisfying and immediate.
Quirky, charming and outright bizarre dialogue - Interact with in-game characters that have dialogue inspired by

Earthbound/Mother Series.
Dynamic and Bumping soundtrack - A huge soundtrack with unique music changes as you play.

Pretty Pixel art - A game created with a deliberate and distinct pixel art animation style.
Free-form Stealth-Action - Go in guns blazing, or turn invisible and take out your enemies strategically or utilize a mix of

both.
A mysterious event - Uncover the truth of this terrorist attack and the motives behind the people you're hunting down.

Dynamic gun-play - A wide variance of weapons to utilize, almost every single weapon in the game plays differently than the
other.

What will you choose? - You decide who lives and who rightfully deserves to die. A shooter that doesn't just involve killing
people...

...

A video game created by a single person with love.
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I hope you enjoy my game.

-Brandon

---

Epilepsy warning, this game contains flashing imagery.
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Title: NAMELESS
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie
Developer:
Tiny Warrior Games
Publisher:
Tiny Warrior Games
Release Date: 25 Oct, 2018
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Follow Splash Damage:
We're working on a whole bunch of new stuff! We'll share some here, but if you want to see if from the horse's mouth you can
follow us in a load of places:

Newsletter: https://www.splashdamage.com/newsletter/

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/splashdamage/

Twitter: https://twitter.com/splashdamage

Discord: https://discord.gg/splashdamage

Forums: https://forums.splashdamage.com/

Artstation: https://www.artstation.com/splashdamage

Reddit: https://www.reddit.com/r/splashdamage/

Come hang out!. New Dev Video: Nvidia Announcement:

Hey all!

We've been working on something secret with Nvidia

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rnJtKvoB51s

Update Release Notes: https://forums.splashdamage.com/t/august-7th-update-fragment-case-update-double-loadout-case-drops-
and-obsidian-operative-proxy/232847/
Summer Art Competition Forum Post: https://forums.splashdamage.com/t/summer-art-competition-2018/232796
Extra Cases Week: https://www.dirtybomb.com/news/extra-cases-week/
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Community Spotlight: 'AS Station work in progress trailer #2' by NOOTLORD: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tIHVXcX-2tQ

Follow us on Twitch: https://www.twitch.tv/DirtyBomb
Join the Official Discord: https://discord.gg/jqmQZJG
Subscribe to us on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/dirtybombgame/videos
Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DirtyBombGame/
Follow us on Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/DirtyBomb

Enjoy!
shoe.. New Dev Video: 1.0 Next Week:

Hey all!

So Dirty Bomb 1.0 is releasing next week. And there's something happening with Execution..

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D0jGxoL34G8

FACEIT: https://www.faceit.com/en
Merc Biographies: https://www.dirtybomb.com/#mercs
Summer Art Competition Forum Post: https://forums.splashdamage.com/t/summer-art-competition-2018/232796
Community Spotlight: 'Dirty Nine-Nine - Dirty Bomb Brooklyn Nine-Nine Styled Intro' by Adolphus Parodies: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IGbUOgzNu2U

Follow us on Twitch: https://www.twitch.tv/DirtyBomb
Join the Official Discord: https://discord.gg/jqmQZJG
Subscribe to us on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/dirtybombgame/videos
Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DirtyBombGame/
Follow us on Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/DirtyBomb

Enjoy!
shoe.. New Dev Video: 1.0 is Here:
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Hey all!

Dirty Bomb 1.0 is finally here. But what was in the update?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QcVQAVXvs8Y

FACEIT: https://www.faceit.com/en
Update Release Notes: https://forums.splashdamage.com/t/august-28th-update-the-1-0-update/233023/
Gleam Giveaway: https://twitter.com/DirtyBomb/status/1035180653791330306
Alienware Giveaway: https://uk.alienwarearena.com/ucf/show/1898911/boards/contest-and-giveaways-global/Giveaway/dirty-
bomb-booster-pack-and-3-mercs-key-giveaway
Summer Art Competition Forum Post: https://forums.splashdamage.com/t/summer-art-competition-2018/232796
Community Spotlight: DB-Cams Australian Players Discord: https://discord.gg/9se6ZCM

Follow us on Twitch: https://www.twitch.tv/DirtyBomb
Join the Official Discord: https://discord.gg/jqmQZJG
Subscribe to us on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/dirtybombgame/videos
Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DirtyBombGame/
Follow us on Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/DirtyBomb

Enjoy!
shoe.. July 3rd Update: Community Server Fixes and Feature Improvements:
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In this update we're fixing a selection of issues with Community Servers and made a few small tweaks around the place

FEATURE IMPROVEMENTS. Dirty Bomb® 1st Edition Crafting is now permanent:

One thing we talked about a lot as we ramped down Dirty Bomb is how we provide the best, most complete experience we could
for players. Adding old content, re-releasing Obsidians, removing real money transactions all aided that, but lots of people kept
on asking for 1st Edition Cards.

1st Edition Cards contain different Loadouts and look different compared to 2nd Edition Cards (Proxy still has both eyes!) but
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were phased out a few years ago. We brought them back sporadically during events.

This update will allow all players to Craft 1st Edition Loadout Cards for Mercs that have them (nothing for Turtle, Javelin,
Guardian or Hunter, sadly), but you won’t be able to buy 1st Edition Prime Cases.

These Loadout Cards will also be tradable on the Steam Marketplace.. New Dev Video: FACEIT Progress:

Hey all,

FACEIT is a big part of 1.0 and with it Drafting is coming too..

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gi9Qu_SvUJQ

Update Release Notes: https://forums.splashdamage.com/t/august-7th-update-fragment-case-update-double-loadout-case-drops-
and-obsidian-operative-proxy/232847/
Summer Art Competition Forum Post: https://forums.splashdamage.com/t/summer-art-competition-2018/232796
Community Spotlight:
CELO Clan Discord https://discord.gg/ZpqNScT
CELO Clan Video https://youtu.be/_Bru0z2hYoE
Support Team: https://dirtybombsupport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new

Follow us on Twitch: https://www.twitch.tv/DirtyBomb
Join the Official Discord: https://discord.gg/jqmQZJG
Subscribe to us on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/dirtybombgame/videos
Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DirtyBombGame/
Follow us on Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/DirtyBomb

Enjoy!
shoe.. New Dev Video: RAD Gifting:
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Hey all!

Soon you'll be able to gift RADs to each other

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oXwVG9M0OzE

Multiplay Dirty Bomb Servers: https://www.multiplaygameservers.com/game-servers/dirtybomb/
Community Spotlight: 'ARE YOU READY | Dirty Bomb Montage' by PolyGame Ent: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4uKQXAJVKqE

Follow us on Twitch: https://www.twitch.tv/DirtyBomb
Join the Official Discord: https://discord.gg/jqmQZJG
Subscribe to us on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/dirtybombgame/videos
Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DirtyBombGame/
Follow us on Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/DirtyBomb

Enjoy!
shoe.
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